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Two important conrribu tions dealing with contemporary trends in
literary critici m, Alexandra H enne ey Olsen' e ay Gender Roles and
eth Lerer's Beowulf and Contempomry Critical Theory are competent,
but omewhar disappointing. Olsen' e ay would be be tter titled
Womens Roles, for despite the promi c of the tide, she include n di cu ion of gender is ues a they apply to men, a triki ng omis ion in
light of recent work on ma cu linity by schola rs throughout medieval
rudies. Lerer's contribution hns no obvious omi ion , but his attempt
in the fir t ection of hi e say to "undermin[e) t he auchoriry of scholarly
f/uctores u ha J. R. R . Tolkien and tanley Greenfield" (327) uld erve
as a ca e srudy in the anxiery of influence. lnste,1d of strengthening his
argument in favo r of contemporary cri ric:il theo,·y, his denigration of early
scholars and me thodology trivial ize the im porronce of theorv in Beowu(f
studies by it immaruriry and strident tone. The essay is redeemed in
parr, however, by the second section, in whi h Lerer provide a profe sional ove rview of theoretical approache to Beowulf from Tolkien's 1936
e say to the present.
The I lm1dbook ends with a series of iUu tration (collected and discussed by l\•larijane O sborn) that have appeared in published version of
Beowulf t hroughout the twentieth century. Mos t are excelle ntly done,
although each i quire differently conceived and executed. F.ven though
not all will be to everyone' taste, together they provide nn appropriate
and pleasing pictorial complement to the essay · of the H1111dbook.
i\lo t student of Beowulf will want to own a copy of thi book;
however, many will be put off by its list pri e of 60.oo~ figure fa r
above the budgets of mo t graduate tudents and of some I rofe ional
nglo- axonists. One hopes that a less cxpen ive edition, perhaps in
paperback, will be forthcoming.
Joyce Tally Liona ron
r 111us ollcge

Bu by, Kei th, ed. Word find Image in /Jrth11rit111 Litem/ure. Ga rland, New
York, 1996. x + 380 pp. 7·.00.
The essays in this richly illustrated volume represent the full range
of cholarly activities ommonly undertaken in recent year unde r the
rubric "word and imagc''-from traditional art hi tory, with its emphasi
on the quc rion "who made it, for whom, where, when, and under what

influrn e?" ro newer approaches, generally inspired by the theories and
methodologies of litcrarv studies, that ask questions like "what docs it
mean>" a nd "how does it create meaning?" The va rious approaches
ometimes seem ro regard each o ther a rivals, bur ideally they enhance
one another, and tha t is what happens here, nor only in Word and Image
in Arthurian Literature a a whole, bur al o in . ome of the most intriguing individual contributions.
For example, Lori J. Walter (" \!\fonder and lllumination : Pie rarr
dou Ticlt and the Q11esle de/ ai111 Gran/") con ider
r enal 5218, an
illu rratcd Questt followed by vernacular church annals, demo nstrating
thar the manus ript's miniature pr gram not only supports a particular
reading of rhc Grail story, bur also endorse particular stances in contempora ry church co ntroversies involving transubstantiation and clerical
celiba y. Walters· c ay brings together a pc t of various approa he to
"word and image"- knowlcdge of production, ,1rrisr, and patron, combined with clo e analysis of image. and rexts-ro enlighten us about
what one particular work of arr meant, and how it reared meaning.
The ou tsta nding example of conventional styl istic histor in this volume is Ali on toncs's ma terful study of two Lancelot-Gran/ manuscripts
probably made as a ct ("The lUustrations of BN, fr. 95, and Yale 229:
P rolegomena to a omparativc naly i "). Although tone focuses on
styli tic is ues, she al o employs her vast knowledge of Arthurian iconography to comment on rhe meaning and significance of rhe images. Bur
he impo es sometimes fru traring limits on her inrerprcrative efforts. On
the episode of Lancelot' finding hi ancestor's head, for example, though
rones develops an intriguing an.1ly i of how rhe marginalia relate to the
main picnires, she offers no broader explanation of why the episode i so
unusually promincnr in chis miniature cycle, saying only that "so mconepa rron ? planner? painter?" mu r have attached mu h more imporran e ro
thi s moment rhan any o ther such omeone in the history of Lancelot
i onography (209). D e pite th is reluctance to interpret, tone 's massively
documented and lavishly illustrated cs ay is a major contribution to our
knowledge of these books and related manuscripts.
G iven the pace limitat ions of rhese relatively short essays (all but
two were originally given as paper at the 1993 I nternational ongre s of
the Arthurian ociery), the most successful contriburions limit rhemelvc , like rho ·c ju t di cu sed, to a relatively mall body of material.
usan . Blackman' "A Pictorial ynop is of rthurian Epi odes for
J acques d'Armagnac, Duke of Nemours" offers the inrriguing t he is that

the duke , owner and comm is ioner of manr Arthurian manuscript ,
made an effort to coordinate the miniature cycle in three of rhem, o as
to avoid duplication and provide maximally comprehensive coverage of
the Vulgate ycle in pictures. Unfortunately, Bia kman make no effort
co explain why the duke did chi , or how he and ocher at hi court
might have responded to or u ed the e books. Despite the overgeneralizing title and opening ection, aro l R. Dover' "'Imagine Hi toriarum':
Text and Image in the F rench Prose La11celot" consist primarily of an
intriguing analy is of decorated pages in certain Lnncelot manu crip ts
involving the split shield with the image of two lover which is given to
Guenievre by the Dame du Lac. Dover sugge t intriguing ways in
wh i h the vi ual depiction of the hicld reveal the manu cript make rs'
att it ude -morally condemna tory o r moral ly neutra l-toward the
Lanceloc-Guen ievrc relation hip.
Es ays attempting to ove r more ground generally remain a little le
satisfying. Ja qucline Thibault chaefer ("The Di cour e of the Figural
Narrative in the Illu minated Manuscripts of Tristan [ca. 1250-1.+75]")
offer a perceptive statement of rhc ba i ituation in medieval illustrated
books when she de cribe text and pictures a "two enunciacive y rem
... at work simultaneously" and notes tha t in terp retation "entails a
double decoding process which will reveal the various type of intra textual
relation between words and image " (181). l n pra ri c, however, in such
an abbreviated sun,ey of uch a large corpus (J manuscript ), chaefer
i able to offer on ly a few glimp es of the actual working out of chi
dynami , and her onclu ion are frustratingly general. imilarly, Donald
L. H offman' interesting urvey of Merl in recep tion from the 1\ liddle
Ages co the ni neteenth centu ry (" eeing rhe eer: Image of M erlin in
the liddle ge and Beyond") remains neccs arily uperficial, and one
on candy ha the feeling that complex argument are being reduced
almo t co the point of incomprehensibility.
ome chapters are valuable for their pre enrnrion of little-known
ma terial. O ne of the mo t valuable contributio ns, in this ense, is the
chapter by 1artine M euwesc (" rthurian 1llumination in lVli ddle
Dutch Manuscripts"), which docs an excellent job of cataloging, describing, and reproducing t he even known Arthurian illumi na ri ons in
?11iddle D ur h manuscripts, most of which have not been discu ed
cxten ivcly in the scholarship. Carleton W . Carroll's "Text and I mage:
The C a e of 1:.·rer el Enid/' discusses and reproduce the few mi niatu re
in manu cripts of Erer el Enide, brief! , con idering how clo e the image
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are to the text and to what extent the artists relied on "generic cenes,"
but offering no real conclusions about the importance or meaning of the
miniatu re. Stephanie Cain Van D 'Elden's "Discursive Illustrations in
Three Tristan Manuscripts" examines two illuminated German manu scripts of Trista11 as well as the mysterious Tristan picrures recently discovered in a Latin mis ellany. While Van D'Elden rightly recognizes that
"illustration promote dis ourse with the viewer, and in some ca e this
di course is not the same as tlur provided in the written text," he does
not have room here co fully develop this recognition into an analysis of
rhe discourse of the Tri tan illuminations. Fortunately, the extensive illustrations accompanying her chapter include what appears to be tl1e first
publication of the complete miniature cycle from the Cologne Tristan.
Finally, two of the essays do not ecm to belong here, regardless of
their intri nsic meri ts. Michele Vauthier' "The 'Roi Pc cheor' and Iconographic Implication in the Conte de/ Gmar deals nor with illuminations
of Chretien' work, but rather with pictorial traditions that may have
inspi1ed Chretien. Elizabeth Mazzo la's "The Implied Arthur: Mass
Publics and Splintered Subjects in Spenser's Faerie Queene, Book II,"
docs nor deal with the visual arts at all and is rather jarringly out of place
in this collection.
Overall, tllis volume represents a significant and valuable contribution to the knowledge and understanding of Arthurian materials in the
visual arts and the in terrelations between the images discussed and
the texts tl1at inspired them .
James A. Ru hi ng, J r.
Rutger Univer ity

Cazell es, Brigitte. The Unholy Grail: A Social R eading of Chretien de
Troyes's Conte du G raal. tanford Univer iry Press, Stanford, 1996. FigUire: Reading Medieval Culrure. 325 pp. $42.50.
A distinguished colleague once remarked to me during a di cussion
of why Chretien's Conte du Graaf seemed so different from h is other
romances that "Something' going on there, I'm nor sure what." Brigitte
Cazelles's The U11holy Grail: A Social Readir,g of Chretien de Troyes's Conte
du Graal could be construed as offering an explanation of exactly what
is going on in Chretien's last romance. In essence, CazeUes propo es that
far from showing Perceval aspiring towards a spiritual ideal by seeking

